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Frank B-- Bennett. ' city aaperln-teade- at thoriliea announced ; yesterday. Oakdale SchoolForensic California-Boun- d Gift WeekSquad Is; Dad-So- n Special essential toBanquet of schools and alnmnui, The donations are the Hold Program
will be the principal speaker, on Institution's charity work, of

r - 1 : SetbyWUMen tha topic 'The Greatest Game la Noted by Hospital which $23,089 was done daring MEHAMA rA s sort program
the PTorldV . istt. was presented by the Oakdale

Those vhoM fathers will be Thaakasivlac week, beginning Now baring 11 S beds, the hos-
pital

school last Friday night,- - followed
Affair in Church Tonight by a pie social. Proceeds from

anable to attend the event, prior Norember IT 1 designated . as rendered aerrtce last -- year the pie social will go for Christ-ma- s
Before Pacific Game; te the Wlllamette-Paelf- lc football special gift week for the Salem to 3881 patient. It has grown benefits at the school.

Bennett to Speak U ame. will bring , 8alem business Deaconess hospital, hospital aa-- from the erfglaal IS beds In 23 The sound of timber falling and
; t ' "eat logging can be plainly heardmen. V years. la, town. . Jack Alloway sold a

1 : Willamette unlrerslty. men will Walter Erlckaon. anlYerelty wlU b toastmaster. Aathorltlea said espoeially wel-
come

tract of standing Umber one-ba- it

eatertain their dsda tonight at the registrar and aloranue, will : also Lores - Hicks is la general are gifts of money,' trait, mile from Mehama 'to the Frank
annual Clue 'Key banquet la tha peak. Mrk Walla win alog.' Ed charge of the dinner. and; John presenres, linen, towels, layettes and Etzet saw mill and Erctll

directed and clothing. - " Wilson la doing the logging.
First aietnodlat chorea at 1:15. Cone, president of the honorary. Hathaway publicity.
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Alt debaters, mmd some to take part In other speaking contests at a western states tonraey In Los Angeles
text week, are Ute WffiaawKte university foreasic team aliown above. Left to right, seated, are Zeral

Brown. Clarence Widka, Knaogene RoaeeU. Marjorle Waters, AacU Payne; ataadiag. Myron Pegae
Glenn Olds Wee MeWata aad Dr. Herbert K. Rahr, coach. - j crooi&cv pttMUfe ea

shots.
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Willamette Debaters to Leave Today5
For Western Tourney at Los Angeles
Nine debaters will leave Willamette university thia morn

ing with Dr. Herbert E. Rahe, forenaics coach, to participate
in the western association speech tournament at George Pep 10c VaJeef iperdine college. Los Angeles, be
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In the group axe Glenn Olds of
Sherwood. Emogene Russell and
Zeral Brown of Salem, who will
enter the extempore speaking con-
test. Myron Pogue of Salem in im-
promptu, and Was MeWain In af-

ter dinner speaking. All, plus
Ralph May of Denver, Colo, Ancil
Payne of . The Dalles, Clarence
Wicks of Albany aad Marjorle
Waters of Salem, will compete in
debate.

More than 30 colleges from nine
states participate in the tourney,
to which Willamette has sent en-
tries each year, tn 193 winning
its dirlsion in debate. .In 1939
Marjorle Waters Helen Newlsnd
and Beverly McMillea tied for sec-

ond la --women's debste and Al
Klassen and Will am Thomas won
third In men's debate.

Dr. Rahe and the students in
his car will remain In Los Angeles
following the completion of the
Western Association of Teachers
of Speech.
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No Appeal in
Picket Action

llehearing la not Asked by
State; Mandate Given

Multnomah Court
The; recent declaloa of taef state

supreme court holding Oregon's
so-call- ed

anM-p!cketi- ng law un-

constitutional, will not bo ap-

pealed r to the United States su-
preme court, official announced
yesterday.

There can be no appeal from
the decisloa for the reason that
the state did not ask for a re-
hearing of the case. The supreme
court mandate was sent to the
Multnomah county circuit court
Thursday.

Three circuit court judges, sit-
ting In, Multnomah cooaty. held
the law unconstitutional, but this

' decision was appealed to the state
supreme court. .

In snother case, la which the
M arlon county circuit court or-
dered sponsors of the law, passed
by the roters two years ago. to
disc lMe the names of th persons
and the amount they contributed
la support of the measure, sn
appeal will be taken to the state
supreme court.

This suit was filed by D. E.
Nlckerson, executive secretary of
the state federation of labor.

The sponsors of the measure
Included the Oregon Business
Council, Associated Farmers of
Oregon," and Eastera Oregon
Wheat League.
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(Continued from psge t) -

limit and raising rates to meet
the increase In cot.

Of course it must be admitted
that we hare low rates here now,
rates which are hard to beat, but
we bare no assurance that they
are permanent, we all know that
the electric company was not jus-
tified in lowering the rates as It
went bankrupt twice In the last
few years with the higher rates,
but we appreciate it as long as It
lasts. .''Another comical point tn this
campaign was the comparison
made by the press, in order to dis-
credit the new deal, of the recov-er-y

from the depression, between
the countries of northern Europe
and the United States.

Those northern European coun-
tries that recovered so qiuckly
from the depression hare had for
a long time what we were sup-
posed to be fighting in this count
try. namely state ownership of
utilities, and to a great extent co-
operative ownership of business.
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i bershlp by the addition of Mr.
and Mrs. George Fowver, who 4There electric power Is cheap as

water In the nearby brook, and
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Tangee proudly presents, after 8
years', research, Tangee Red-Red.- ..

rarest, loveliest red of them oB.
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and their economy Is not under
the domination of speculators. So aa.M f
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instead of dierediting the new deal MXby such a comparison It rather

were given the obligation.
Discussion centered around a

report of Secretary Johnston, on
methods to Improve interest in
monthly meetings.

President Zieke announced the
annual election of officers to be
held December It at wbfch time
a full house la expected.

The refreshment committee for
December 10 win be Mesdsmes
Zielke. Bressler and Jungworth.

Schpirs

2inb-Ps- ds
w .

convinced some of us that the new
deal is on the right track.

I wish the editors of tha news-
papers would take their readers
more Into their confidence and
fraakly discuss the facts In their
possession about our ptfitllag
problems.
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Union Hill Grange
Has Meet Slated

UNION HILL The Union Hill
graags wlU saeet tonight at 8:30
f. m. k for Its regalar monthly
business meeting. The yearly elec-
tion of officers will take place at
the meeting.

During the lecture hour Mr.
tfflea of Salem win tell about his
experiences In the Hawaiian is-

lands as a soldier. The lunch com-
mittee Is Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fox
aad Mr. aad Mrs. M. M. Qllmour.
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Log Angeles Folk
Visit at Talbot

TALBOT Mr. aad Mrs. George
Potts had Gary hare had as their
guests C M. Da Tie of Los
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